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In February of 2004, the New York City Department of Health

and Mental Hygiene completed the integration of its childhood

immunization and blood lead test registry databases, each

containing over 2 million children. A modular approach was used

to build a separate integrated system, called Master Child Index,

to include all children in both the immunization and lead test

registries. The principal challenge of this integration was to

properly align records so that a child represented in one

database is matched with the same child in the other database.

To accomplish this task as well as to identify internal duplicate

records within each database, an artificial intelligence record

linkage system was created. The preliminary results show high

rates of accurate merging of records both within and between

the two databases. The 4,610,585 records contained in both

databases before Master Child Index implementation

consolidated into 2,977,290 records in the integrated system.

The matching system eliminated 523,720 duplicate records

within the two databases and matched and merged 1,109,575

records between the two databases. The Department of Health

and Mental Hygiene plans to further develop the Master Child

Index and use it as the department-wide, record-matching

system.
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The goal of integrating health information from dif-
ferent databases is to improve health care by providing
more complete information to medical professionals,
individuals, and families, as well as to inform more
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comprehensive public health interventions. The great-
est challenge to accomplishing this goal is to accurately
match and merge health records without a unique iden-
tification number across databases to create a single,
complete, and accurate health record per person.

In February of 2004, the New York City (NYC) De-
partment of Health and Mental Hygiene (DOHMH)
completed the integration of its childhood immuniza-
tion and blood lead test registry databases, each con-
taining over 2 million children. This article describes
the background, implementation, and preliminary re-
sults of this effort, followed by a discussion of plans
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for integrating the department’s disease surveillance
programs.

In 1999, the leadership of the NYC DOHMH is-
sued a directive to integrate the department’s existing
Citywide Immunization Registry (CIR) and childhood
blood lead test registry, known as LeadQuest (LQ). Al-
ready, by 1999, both registries were large: 1.7 million
children in the CIR, and 1.3 million in LQ. The ratio-
nale for integration was clear: CIR and LQ target the
same population of preschool and school-aged NYC
children. Both programs were separately devoting vast
resources to matching and merging records for po-
tentially the same children in separate data systems.
The inability to relate information for the same child
across separate systems resulted in missed opportuni-
ties for identifying children at risk for both vaccine-
preventable disease and lead poisoning.

The benefits to integration were many. First, each
registry had valuable information to offer the other. The
CIR, which loads birth certificate information from vi-
tal records for all children born in NYC (approximately
2,400 records per week), offers a population base to LQ,
which contains the records of only those children tested
for lead. The LQ contains more complete, accurate, and
standardized address information than the CIR, ow-
ing primarily to its link to Geosupport, the NYC De-
partment of City Planning’s comprehensive, standard-
ized database of addresses. More accurate addresses
would improve both CIR’s outreach to parents to recall
children needing immunizations and strengthen its ge-
ographical analyses of immunization coverage levels
across the city to target interventions to the most at-
risk children.

Second, both programs expected system integration
to result in leveraging each program’s resources for out-
reach and education to providers, health plans, par-
ents, and communities. The CIR, having been designed
for easy access by medical professionals through tele-
phone, fax and the Web, offered LQ a means to make
available lead test information to providers. The LQ
had been designed primarily to support case manage-
ment of blood lead tests and surveillance. For the CIR,
adding lead screening histories to its Web-based im-
munization registry was seen as expanding the value
of this application to providers and increasing its use.
Easy access by providers to combined lead screening
and immunization records for their patients was ex-
pected to reduce missed opportunities to immunize
or screen children for lead poisoning, as well as avoid
unnecessary vaccinations and lead tests. Additionally,
both programs were working toward establishing data-
sharing projects with external partners, including Med-
icaid Managed Care Organizations (MCOs) and the
NYC public school system. Integration of data systems
across the two programs would allow both programs

to participate in these data-sharing processes, with the
purpose of improving identification of and outreach to
children needing immunizations and blood lead tests.

The NYC DOHMH expected that the integration of
the two data systems would be a positive return on in-
vestment. Creating a centralized record matching and
merging system for the two programs would dramat-
ically reduce time and effort (ie, costs, borne by each
program for this task). It was estimated that the full-
time equivalent (FTE) staff devoted by the immuniza-
tion and lead programs, combined, would be reduced
from 12 FTEs to less than 6 FTEs.

The need for protecting the confidentiality of in-
formation contained in the integrated system, while
allowing for appropriate access by internal DOHMH
staff and external partners (ie, health care providers,
MCOs, and authorized agencies), was carefully consid-
ered. A combination of legal and technical means was
employed to limit access to and deter misuse of CIR
and LQ information.

Before the integrated system was created, the NYC
Health Code regulating the disclosure of confidential
CIR data was amended to permit access to lead test
records by health care providers and authorized agen-
cies, subject to the same confidentiality requirements
as those afforded to records in the CIR. These included
requiring the provider or agency to submit sufficient
identifying information to DOHMH to uniquely iden-
tify the child under his or her care. The information dis-
closed by DOHMH to providers and authorized agen-
cies is limited to first name, last name, date of birth,
gender, and a system-assigned unique identification
number, along with the names and dates of immuniza-
tions, dates and results of lead tests, and recommen-
dations for needed immunizations and lead tests. No
locating information such as address or telephone num-
ber is revealed to providers, MCOs, or agencies. Fur-
ther, providers and agencies receiving immunization
and lead test records are not permitted to re-disclose
this information, except for purposes of protecting the
health of the child or others.

All persons having access to CIR and LQ records,
both internal and external, are required to sign confi-
dentiality statements specifying that they will use CIR
and LQ information solely for public health purposes.
Finally, to deter and detect inappropriate use of CIR and
LQ information, the integrated system was designed to
include a detailed audit log to track all users, both in-
ternal and external, who search, find, and view records.
The date and time of each user’s activity is recorded.
The logs are monitored by DOHMH staff to detect sus-
picious activity.

Before proceeding with the integration, the Immu-
nization and Lead Poisoning Prevention programs en-
gaged in a planning process to identify a model for
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Before proceeding with the integration, the Immunization
and Lead Poisoning Prevention programs engaged in a
planning process to identify a model for integration with

the least amount of disruption to each registry’s
day-to-day operations and core mission, while laying the
foundation for the benefits of integration to be realized.

integration with the least amount of disruption to
each registry’s day-to-day operations and core mission,
while laying the foundation for the benefits of integra-
tion to be realized. A modular approach was agreed
upon in which a separate integrated system, called Mas-
ter Child Index (MCI), would be built to include all of
the children in both the CIR and LQ, with each child
having an assigned unique identifying number. This
modular approach to integration offered the consider-
able advantage of allowing CIR and LQ to remain in-
dependent while gaining the ability to link information
for the same children across the two data systems.

� The Problem: Duplication of Child Records

Given that both CIR and LQ are continually updated by
incoming records, creating a single record per child was
a challenge to both CIR and LQ, even before integrat-
ing the two large registry databases. Young children,
unlike adults, do not have unique identifying numbers.
Although social security numbers may be assigned to
children shortly after birth, these numbers are generally
not collected by health care providers and, therefore, are
unavailable to DOHMH for matching. Further, infor-
mation for very young children may be incomplete or
subject to change. For example, many children receive
their first vaccination (ie, Hepatitis B) at birth, when
they frequently have not yet been named. The match-
ing system must correctly merge early immunization
records submitted with the first name listed as, for ex-
ample, “Boy,” to later immunization records with the
actual first name listed. Additionally, the diversity and
unfamiliarity of names of NYC’s multiethnic popula-
tion (over 52% of births in NYC were to foreign-born
mothers in 20021) increase spelling errors in reporting.

Names, birth dates, addresses, telephone numbers,
and parent information are taken into consideration for
matching children’s records when available. However,
this information is not consistently provided on immu-
nization and lead test submissions. As a result, while
a matching system must be able to leverage this infor-
mation when it is available, it must not be reliant on
all of these fields being completed or being completed
correctly.

Without a sufficiently powerful matching and merg-
ing application, MCI would include a large number of
separate records for the same child, usually referred to
as “duplicate” records. (We are using the term “dupli-
cate” record to describe one or more records belonging
to the same person, but containing different demo-
graphic information.) The success of the integration de-
pended on the ability to accurately match and merge the
large population of children in each database to create
one, common population for both CIR and LQ in the
MCI.

� The Solution: An Automated, Artificial
Intelligence Approach

Before the integration, both CIR and LQ were using
custom-designed software to automatically match and
merge incoming records. The LQ matching system em-
ployed a specific set of criteria, known as rules, for mak-
ing matching decisions. Combined with human review
by 5 full-time equivalent (FTE) staff, LQ’s record dupli-
cate rate was kept at an acceptable level of an estimated
10%.

The CIR was also using a rules-based approach to au-
tomatically match incoming records. This system alone
proved ineffective, resulting in a 50% duplication rate.
The CIR added an automated clean-up process using ar-
tificial intelligence (AI) matching software developed
in collaboration with a consultant.2 Immediately af-
ter its initial run, this matching system reduced the
duplication rate from 50% to 15%–20%. The duplica-
tion rate would quickly climb, however, because large
numbers of incoming duplicate records would continue
to be added. CIR staff repeatedly ran the software to
maintain the duplication rate at 15%–20%. Reducing
the duplication rate further to a more acceptable level
of less than 10% would have required an estimated
7 FTE staff performing human review. This level of
staffing was not continuously available for this task
however.

During the planning phase of the integration, the
CIR was already in the process of enhancing its AI
matching system. The CIR and LQ teams decided to
work together to develop an improved version of this
matching system for the MCI. The advantage of using
AI software, instead of a rules-based software, is that it
can make sense of conflicting information (eg, same first
name, different spellings of last name, slightly different
dates of birth [DOBs]).

In a rules-based system, each rule results in a defini-
tive decision. A rule holding that two records with dif-
ferent DOBs do not belong to the same child will re-
sult in separating the records, regardless of any other
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similarities. In contrast, an AI system could merge these
records if there are similarities that outweigh the differ-
ences in DOBs. One can, of course, create more complex
rules that specify, for instance, that different DOBs are
permissible so long as they are similar and the child’s
first and last name match and mother’s maiden name
matches. However, writing rules to account for all the
possible combinations of fields being possibly: (1) the
same, (2) different but similar, (3) different, or (4) invalid
or missing would result in an exponential explosion in
the number of rules.

The CIR had been using AI software to clean-up
duplicate records that had already been added to the
database. The plan for MCI was to use the AI soft-
ware to match and merge records as they entered the
databases, thereby preventing the creation of duplicate
records. This was expected to reduce the duplication
rate to less than 10% for CIR and 6% for LQ, and to
match and merge the majority of records across the two
systems.

� Implementation

Matching system development

The AI matching system is designed to replicate the
human decision-making process. The core decision-
making process is built around a notion of “clues” (bet-
ter known in the AI literature as “features”). Clues are
attributes of each record, which argue for or against a
“match” decision. The clues are not intended to be cor-
rect all or even most of the time, are assigned weights
indicating their relative importance to a matching deci-
sion in the data and are combined into an overall prob-
ability, indicating the certainty with which two records
belong to the same child. The MCI matching system
contains 193 different clues that use all available fields
and combination of fields in the record.3

To generate an appropriate set of clues, the char-
acteristics of the data in both LQ and CIR databases
were studied in depth by DOHMH staff and the MCI
matching system consultant. In addition, suggestions
from LQ and CIR human review staff were gathered to
identify attributes of the data that are important when
humans make decisions about whether two records be-
long to the same child.

Next, a representative sample of record pairs was
selected for review by DOHMH staff. The DOHMH
staff marked these record pairs with 1 of 3 decisions:
(1) “match” if the reviewer believed the two records be-
longed to the same child, (2) “no match” if the reviewer
believed the records represented different children, and
(3) “potential match” if the reviewer was not able to con-

BOX 1 � Examples of clues used by the Master Child Index
matching system that incorporate the “first name” field

1. Do the first names match approximately using the well-known
Soundex approximate name-match algorithm,6 or using the less
well-known NYSIIS algorithm,7 or using the US Census Bureau’s
Jaro-Winkler algorithm?8

2. Is the first name a common first name? A match on first name
“JENNIFER” will be assigned a lower weight than a match on
first name “VASSILIKI” because of the relative frequency of
occurrence of these names in New York City’s population.

3. Do the first and last names match if you swap them in one of the
two records? (Frequently the first and last names are reversed in
reports submitted.)

4. Are first names the same but genders are different? If the name
is gender-specific (eg, “JENNIFER”), then the gender difference
will be discounted.

fidently make a “match” or a “no match” decision. The
system, using an AI machine learning process called
“Maximum Entropy Modeling” (ME),4,5 then assigned
weights to the clues based upon the human decisions.
Clues that were strongly associated with DOHMH de-
cisions received a high weight, whereas clues that were
only weakly linked received a low weight. These clue
weights were combined into an overall probability such
that the higher the probability, the more likely that the
two records belong to the same child. Consequently, the
system was tuned not only to the MCI data, but also to
the DOHMH staff’s judgment for determining whether
pairs of records matched.

Some examples of MCI matching system clues re-
lated to the first name field only are listed in Box 1.

During the development process, DOHMH peri-
odically evaluated the matching system’s accuracy.
This was done by comparing the decisions made by
DOHMH staff to the decisions made by the system
on a second set of record pairs. The DOHMH had to
carefully weigh the tradeoff between accuracy and the
number of records requiring human review. If accuracy
was not satisfactory, with an acceptably low number
of records requiring human review, more development
was done. For example, clues were modified, added,
or eliminated and assignment of weights to the clues
was adjusted. Testing was repeated until the tradeoff
between accuracy and human review was acceptable.
DOHMH staff settled on 98.96% accuracy and 3.79%
human review. This was expected to result in 1.04%
false negatives (duplicates missed) and 0.0% false pos-
itives (false merges) and an acceptable volume of po-
tential matches for human review. At that point, devel-
opment was considered complete.
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FIGURE 1. Probabilistic Scoring of
Records and Corresponding Action in
MCI.

Matching system threshold determination

The DOHMH decided on 0.96 as the “match” proba-
bility threshold, and 0.70 as the “no match” probabil-
ity threshold. Thus, when an incoming record matched
with an existing record with a probability of 0.96 or
higher, this record would then be judged a “match”
and would merge to the existing record. If the incoming
record matched with an existing record with a proba-
bility below 0.70, it would then be considered a “no-
match” and created in the MCI as a new record. Finally,
if the incoming record matched with an existing record
with a probability between 0.70 and 0.96, it would then
be considered a “potential match,” created as a new
record, and sent to human review. This process is pre-
sented schematically in Figure 1.

While the decision to set the lower threshold at 0.70
was expected to result in a significant number of po-
tentially duplicated records left in the system, it was
believed to reduce the number of records in need of hu-
man review to a manageable size. The very high thresh-
old of 0.96 was chosen to minimize the risk of records of
different children being merged together and possibly
resulting in not immunizing or not testing a child for
lead poisoning.

All LQ and CIR records are evaluated by the match-
ing system as they enter the MCI by being assigned
a probability that will determine whether they will
be merged, created, or created and sent to human re-
view. There are some circumstances, however, where
the probabilistic decision is overridden by a small set
of rules. These rules were put in place to safeguard
against false merging and force pairs to human re-
view. For example, if a record in the database has more
than 5 names, this record is sent to human review even
if it matches with an incoming record above the 0.96
threshold.

Independent test on system’s accuracy

The accuracy of the MCI matching system was tested
using the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s
(CDC) “de-duplication toolkit,” a method developed

by CDC’s National Immunization Program to evalu-
ate registries’ record de-duplication algorithms.9 The
toolkit, which uses a fictitious set of children’s records,
calculates sensitivity and specificity of the algorithm.
Specificity refers to the ability of the system to iden-
tify nonduplicates and is measured as the percentage
of all nonduplicate records that are correctly identified
as nonduplicates. Sensitivity refers to the ability of the
system to identify duplicates and is measured as the
percentage of duplicate records detected out of all the
known duplicates. MCI’s matching system’s specificity
was 100% and sensitivity was 95.6%.

� Results

Three types of analyses were conducted to evaluate the
success of the MCI matching system in integrating the
CIR and LQ databases: (1) matching and merging of
“initial load” data, (2) matching and merging of current
data, and (3) system accuracy.

Matching and merging of “initial load” data

The MCI database was created over a 7-week period
between December 12, 2003 and January 29, 2004.
This phase is referred to as the “initial load.” First,
the 970,567 vital records from the CIR database, most
of them containing immunization information, were
inserted into MCI. Next, the remaining 1.4 million
CIR records that did not contain vital record infor-
mation were loaded, followed by the nearly 2.2 mil-
lion LQ records. Unlike vital records, which were in-
serted without going through the matching process,
all other records were evaluated by the MCI matching
system. Each nonvital CIR and LQ record was either:
(1) matched and merged to an existing record, (2) not
matched and created as a new record, or (3) created as
a new record but also sent to the human review queue
as a potential match to one or more existing records.

The number of records in each individual database
was compared before and after the deployment of the
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TABLE 1 � Number and percentage of matching results of
the “initial load” data by system
� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �

Within system Between Within and
system between system

CIR LQ MCI CIR, LQ, and MCI

Pre-MCI, N 2,426,369 2,184,216 4,086,865* 4,610,585
Post-MCI, N 2,065,230 2,021,635 2,977,290 2,977,290
Merged, N 361,139 162,581 1,109,575 1,633,295
Merged, % 14.9 7.4 27.1 35.4
Human review, N 74,798 56,747 95,886 227,431
Human review, % 3.1 2.6 2.3 4.9

∗This number represents the sum of records in each data system after MCI’s internal
de-duplication, ie, 2,065,230 + 2,021,635 = 4,086,865.
CIR = Citywide Immunization Registry; LQ = Lead Quest; MCI = Master Child Index.

MCI to examine the rate of de-duplication within each
system (within-system merges). Also, the total num-
ber of records that matched between the two systems
(between-system or integration merges) was examined.
These results are presented in Table 1.

The within-system merging was 14.9% for CIR and
7.4% for LQ. These percentages reflect the reduction in
the duplication rate that existed in each system prior to
MCI’s implementation. The rate of merging is higher
for the between-system merges. Of approximately 3
million records in MCI, 1,109,575 (37.3%) records were
merged between the two systems. This percentage re-
flects the extent to which CIR and LQ contained records
for the same population of children.

However, it is important to note that the two
databases do not contain data for exactly the same pop-
ulation of children. LQ is an older database that began
collecting blood lead tests for all NYC children in 1994,
whereas the CIR was launched in 1997 and contains
more complete data, including vital records, for chil-
dren born in 1996 and after. It is therefore more appro-
priate to evaluate the “integration” by examining only
those populations that are likely to have records in both
systems. Table 2 presents the results of this analysis and
shows that over 80% of LQ records merged with vital
and/or CIR records in children born between 1996 and
2003. By contrast, the rate of merging for children born
before 1996 was 40%.

The effect of removing duplicate records on each in-
dividual database was also assessed. Overall, 14.9%
of records within the CIR were merged, but this per-
centage varied across all birth cohorts. The percent-
age of records merged is higher after 1996, because
those cohorts contain vital records and have more du-
plicates. The percentage merged for those cohorts av-
eraged 19.2. As a result of de-duplication, a number
of other data quality improvements occurred. The per-
centage of vital records with one or more immuniza-
tions increased by 6.7%, from 67.7% to 74.4%. The per-

TABLE 2 � Number and percentage of Lead Quest records
merged with Citywide Immunization Registry or vital
records
� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �

LQ records
Integration merged with

Birth cohort CIR LQ merges CIR records, %

<1996 (no vital 851,460∗ 1,235,734∗ 494,595† 40.0
records)

1996 157,818 133,368 105,280 78.9
1997 159,194 126,373 100,336 79.4
1998 154,415 124,180 99,236 79.9
1999 146,339 116,795 94,532 80.9
2000 150,899 107,048 87,802 82.0
2001 151,601 95,044 79,979 84.1
2002 148,015 74,892 63,228 84.4
2003 142,675 7,985 6,437 80.6
1996–2003 1,210,956∗ 785,685∗ 636,830† 81.1

∗The total number of records in CIR and LQ in Table 2 is not exactly the same as in
Table 1 because Table 1 includes children born in 2004 (CIR: 1,210,956 + 851,460
= 2,062,416 (Table 2) versus 2,065,230 (Table 1); LQ: 785,685 + 1,235,734 =
2,021,419 (Table 2) versus 2,021,635 (Table 1)).
†The total number of integration merges in Table 2 (636,830 + 494,595 =
1,131,425) is higher than the one presented in Table 1(N = 1,109,575). The reason
for the discrepancy is that records in the Master Child Index may have more than one
DOB (date of birth), and an “integrated” record may belong to more than one cohort
and counted more than once.
CIR = Citywide Immunization Registry; LQ = Lead Quest.

centage of children 4 months to 6 years with 2 or more
immunizations increased by 5.1%, from 66.4% to 71.5%,
and the percentage of children 19–35 months with 2 or
more immunizations increased by 5.4%, from 65.0% to
70.4%.

The overall reduction in duplicate records within
LQ was 7.4%, but unlike the CIR, the highest rate of
de-duplication occurred in older cohorts (10.5% in the
1992 cohort). This was most likely due to the fact that
LQ’s pre–MCI de-duplication system was deployed af-
ter 1999 and was not used on older records. Further-
more, record merging increased the percentage of NYC
children with at least 2 blood lead tests before their third
birthday from 31.2% to 32.9%.

Matching and merging of current data

After the “initial load,” both databases resumed their
daily operations of loading current data. Unlike records
that were initially loaded to MCI, which may have been
previously merged to other records and become more
complete, incoming records often contain fewer data
elements that can be used for matching. As a result, the
merging rates of new records may be lower than the
“initial load” rates. The matching and merging rate of
incoming (new) records was calculated by examining
the percentage of records merged, created, or sent to
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human review, during the first few weeks after MCI’s
implementation.

Of the 284,191 incoming records processed through
the CIR (vital records and immunization records),
225,603 (79.4%) merged with existing records, 29,471
(10.4%) were created as new records, and 29,117 (10.2%)
were forwarded for human review. These percentages
are roughly what would be expected given the profile of
the data loaded over this period of time. Of the 284,191
incoming CIR records, 21,866 (7.7%) were new vital
records and should have been created, whereas most
of the remaining records should already exist in MCI.
Thus, of the 29,471 new records created in MCI, only
2.7% were created from immunization records submit-
ted for children not already in MCI. In contrast to the
MCI merging rate of 79.4%, the estimated pre–MCI rate
of merging for CIR was in the order of 60%. This rep-
resents an estimated 20% improvement in the match
rate of incoming records, which dramatically reduces
the number of duplicate records being inserted into the
database.

A similar analysis for LQ reveals that of the 61,620
new LQ records processed, 51,983 (84.4%) merged with
existing records, 5,356 (8.7%) were created as new, and
4,281 (6.9%) were sent to human review. The rate of
merging in LQ is higher than in CIR because the CIR
processes new vital records, and the children whose
lead tests are currently processed should already ex-
ist in MCI through vital or CIR records. (Children get
immunizations before they are tested for lead).

System accuracy

The specificity of the matching system was examined
in production by selecting a sample of merged records
and examining whether there were indications of in-
correct merges. A random sample of 2,000 merges was
selected and reviewed by DOHMH staff for indications
of false merging. Of those, only 3 merged records did
not have enough information to be definitely judged as
a “merge,” but could not be determined as false merges
for certain. The accuracy of the MCI matching system
was shown to be as high in operation, after implemen-
tation, as it was during the testing phase.

Since sampling merges in the system did not seem to
point to any significant false merging activity, DOHMH
data quality staff engaged in the process of finding false
merges in MCI by identifying characteristics of records
that would indicate false merging and by closely exam-
ining those records. One such example entailed records
that contained immunizations preceding one of the
dates of birth (DOB) of the child, an indication that a
false merge had potentially occurred (a child can have
more than one DOB if records with different DOBs were
merged together). Of the 1.6 million merges performed

by MCI, a total of 397 such records were identified. A
sample of 30 of these records was reviewed, and staff
determined that 10 were, in fact, correctly merged. The
remaining potentially false merges were the result of
information that was unusual or wrong in the two orig-
inal records. The majority of the falsely merged records
belonged to siblings. The system has mechanisms to
identify siblings and gives a lower “match” probability
to those records. For example, when address, last name,
or parent information are the same but first name and
DOB are different, a “sibling” clue is activated that car-
ries a very high “no match” weight that overrides all the
similarities, and pulls the probability to a lower score.
In the cases examined, however, although the DOB was
different, the first names were the same or very simi-
lar, and additional fields that should have not been the
same were the same, such as Medicaid number. To safe-
guard against this type of incorrect matching, a rule
was implemented that sends to human review records
matching with probability above 0.96 and whose birth
dates differ by more than a year.

The system’s sensitivity in production was also eval-
uated by assessing the percentage of known dupli-
cates identified and merged. For the CIR, analyses con-
sistently pointed to 30% as the pre–MCI duplication
rate for the younger cohorts for which vital records
and more complete immunization reports are available.
These analyses were based on sampling and the known
size of NYC’s birth cohort (about 125,000 births per
year). The MCI automatically merged 19% of records
of children born in 1996–2003. Assuming that 50% of
the 3% human review will also result in merging, then,
after human review, 9.5% of the duplicate records are
expected to remain in the system, pointing to a sensi-
tivity of 90.5%.

� Discussion

CIR and LQ postdeployment issues

Since MCI’s deployment, CIR and LQ Quality Assur-
ance (QA) teams have been continually assessing the
system to ensure all MCI services are working correctly.
These services include: (1) MCI matching system, (2)
MCI administration tool—the application used by CIR
and LQ staff for searching the database and reviewing
potential matches and for lookup code and table main-
tenance, and (3) MCI core services, which encapsulate
the business rules developed to govern the system.

Since deployment, several issues have been identi-
fied that need to be improved in the MCI matching
system. Although over 1.6 million records were auto-
matically merged, thousands of potentially duplicate
records from the “initial load” remain in the queue to
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be reviewed by humans. One of the immediate chal-
lenges of LQ and CIR is to study the human review
queue to identify new clues the matching system can
use to increase automatic merging of records, without
compromising accuracy.

Further, staff members are examining the clues from
the MCI matching system to determine if the weight
assigned to each data field is appropriate. For example,
the current matching system contains a clue that pre-
dicts “match” based on matching immunization dates
in the two records. However, the weight assigned to
this clue is too low, resulting in records sent to human
review that should be automatically merged.

Once these enhancements are implemented, all
records currently in the human review queue will be
processed through the MCI matching system again. A
significant proportion of them will merge automati-
cally, thereby reducing the volume of records in the
queue. It is also expected that the matching and merg-
ing rate of new, incoming records will increase as well.

The MCI administration tool, which is the applica-
tion both CIR and LQ use to review patient records,
was rigorously tested during the predeployment phase
of the project. Further enhancements are being planned
based on feedback received from users.

Because the record matching process has become
more automated, both programs have to re-evaluate the
number of staff needed for human review. Prior to the
integration, up to 7 FTEs were allocated to manual de-
duplication by CIR, and 5 FTEs by LQ. Although exact
estimates have yet to be determined, FTE staff devoted
by the immunization and lead programs to human re-
view will be reduced by an estimated 50%, due to the
large percentage of records automatically merged. Fur-
thermore, DOHMH staff needs to consider that human
review carries the risk of false merging. Indications are
that the matching system is more accurate in merging
records than humans. Further analysis must be under-
taken to examine this issue.

The MCI core services, the business rules govern-
ing the system, were created jointly by both programs.
Modifications to these services are now necessary based
on the needs of the client programs that were not fore-
seen during the development phase.

Provider access to data

As a result of the integration, immunizations and lead
test histories of children are now available individually,
and in aggregated form, to providers, MCOs, the NYS
Medicaid Program, Women, Infants and Children pro-
gram (WIC), schools, parents, and legal guardians or
custodians through the CIR’s existing access tools. It is
believed that this will reduce missed opportunities to
screen for lead and avoid unnecessary lead tests, and

support outreach and follow-up by providers, MCOs,
and agencies to children needing lead screening. Health
outcomes research could test this assumption.

Of particular relevance is the ability for providers to
look up both lead screening history and immunization
history for their patients over the Web using the on-
line registry. Also, MCOs will receive both immuniza-
tion and lead screening information for their members
via batch file data exchange to improve QA monitor-
ing and outreach to children needing immunizations
or lead tests. Providers, parents and legal guardians or
custodians, foster care, and other agency staff who call
the CIR for a child’s immunization record will also be
able to request the child’s lead screening history. Cur-
rently, the CIR receives approximately 670 requests for
records per month, and staff has been trained to dis-
seminate lead information as well.

Next steps

NYC DOHMH has decided to leverage the MCI system
for department-wide use. The MCI’s main function is to
facilitate matching, and it was developed to be exten-
sible to other DOHMH databases because it includes
attributes common to all patient databases.

The first adult system that will employ MCI is the
Communicable Disease Surveillance System (CDSS).
Because CDSS contains sensitive, highly confidential
data, a crucial step in this process is developing ad-
ditional privacy enhancements. These enhancements
may also be leveraged for future client systems that
have sensitive data, including the Sexually Transmit-
ted Disease (STD) and HIV programs. Further, in order
to achieve a maximum level of de-duplication, CDSS
will tune the MCI matching system with its own data.
A useful feature of the MCI is the ability for partici-
pating programs to use the existing record-matching
system and/or to develop a more customized system
tuned to their own data characteristics.

� Conclusion

New York City now has a population-based, integrated
child database that contains both immunization and
lead test information. This database was created by
merging of two distinct and separate data systems
which, before December 2003, were functioning com-
pletely independently, had different operational proce-
dures and technologies, and generally conducted “busi-
ness” autonomously.

The principal challenge of this integration was to
properly align records so that a child represented in
one database is matched with the same child in the
other database. To accomplish this task, as well as to
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identify internal duplicate records within each system,
DOHMH employed an artificial intelligence record
linkage system. This system takes into account all avail-
able data in each record and makes a human-like de-
cision of “match,” “no match,” or “potential match”
requiring human review.

Before integrating, the two databases had a com-
bined total of 4.6 million records. The new, integrated
system contains 3 million records, after more than 1.6
million records within and between the two systems
were merged, at a very high level of accuracy. These
results demonstrate that the AI technique can be used
not only to reduce duplicate records in a database but
also to successfully integrate patient records between
two large health databases.

Because the MCI project successfully integrated CIR
and LQ, senior DOHMH management has decided that
the MCI will be expanded to include adults, as well as
children, to create a department-wide record-matching
system.
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